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Judge Accuses Broker of Theft Clean Complexion
PICKETING UPSETS WOM-

EN'S CONGRESSIONAL
UNION.

BANK CLEARINGS

HITHIGB SPOTS Of Half-Pec- k of Precious Tubers
OMAHA MAN MAKES

LOVE BYFAST MAIL

Martha Busold of Albany, N.

Y., Gets Quick Reply to Her
"Man Wanted" Note.

Other Well Known Names Are

Dragged Into Poppleton
Street Scandal Neigh-

borhood Stirred.

Over First Two Months of
Last Tear.

Don't worry about blotches or other
skin troubles. You can have dear,
clean complexion by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
extra large bottle at f 1.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin cleajr,
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetratu
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky noV,

greasy and stain nothing. It it easily
applied and costs mere trifle for eacfti
application, ft is always dependable,

Tb E. W. Roe. Co., Cleveland. O.

FEBRUARY MAKES RECORD FANNING AS DANIEL CUPID
MONOGRAM ON POTATOES

All because a half-pec- k of potatoes
were stolen from the kitchen or the

hood been so wrought up ove.- -
any-

thing."
Superintendent High of the

league said he had some clues
on who was selling liquor after 8
o'clock, but he could furnish ro clue
as to who stole the spuds.

Mrs. High said: "W'c keep our
own potatoes in the most prominent
place in the house, just as we would
keep our diamonds if we had any.
We can't afford to keep the potatoes
down in the cellar, where we can't
watch them."

"And I have isued orders at my
home," said Druesedow, "to have all
our potatoes branded with the family
monogram."

Building at Maywood Burns.

Maywood, Kb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The building used as a barber
shop on the west side of Main street,

cellar of a family newly arrived in the
Georgia avenue neighborhood, be-

tween PoDnleton avenue and Pacific
street, said neighborhood is excited.

such commotion was caused when
the theft was discovered that dogs

Despite the fact that February con-

tained only twenty-eig- days, includ-

ing four Sundays and two legal holi-

days, and therefore only twenty-tw- o

banking days, Omaha bank clearings
continued to hit the high spots,
marked up a monthly total of over
$100,000,000 and registered a gain of
$30,000,000 over February last year, a

leap year month with an additional
day.

Omaha bank clearings so far this
year compared with the figures a year
ago are as follows:

LAST TEAR. THIS TEAR.
January $ 93,088,721.28 $142,344,432.28
February .... 91,246,271.87 123,868, 808.69

barked, chickens cackled, and children

Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

owned by C. E. Wattles, was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday night. Only
part of the contents were saved.

This was about the second build-
ing built in the the town and was
about thirty years old. The building
and contents were covered by in-

surance.

Says We Become
Cranks on Hot
Water Drinking

Hopes every man and woman
adopts this splendid

morning habit.

Why is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really in-

capacitated by illness.
If we would all practice inside-bathin-

what a gratifying change
would take place. Instead of thou-
sands of half-sic- anaemic-lookin- g

souls with pasty, muddy complexions
we should see crowds of happy,
healthy, people every-
where. The reason is that the human
system does not rid itself each day of
all the waste which it accumulates
under our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink taken
into the system nearly an ounce of
waste material must be carried out,
else it ferments and forms ptomaine-lik- e

poisons which are absorbed into
the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day,
before the fire will burn bright and
hot, so we must each morning clear
the inside organs of the previous
day's accumulation of indigestible
waste and body toxins. Men and
women, whether sick or well, are ad-

vised to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, as a harmless means of
washing out of the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels the indigestible
material, waste, sour bile and toxins,
thus cleansing, sweeteninr and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal

putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-
less nights have become real cranks
about the morning inside-bat- A

quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the drug
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate
to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening
and freshening effect upon the sys-
tem. Advertisement.

nfoiiHBivn

were late to school on account of
standing around to hear parents dis-

cuss the pros and cons of the desper-
ate situation. On the street car com-

ing down town Judge J. L. Kaley and
Robert C. Druesdow
accused one another. They dragged
in the name of Alfred Cornish, the
saddler, and F. A. High, the district
superintendent of the n

league, for all these people live in the
same neighborhood.

"Why a lady lost some diamonds
in that neighborhood a year ago,"
said Drueseclow, "and there was not
near the excitement there is now
over the theft of that half peck of
potatoes. Another fellow lost two
cases of beer: and another lady

shook the contents ;f her
pocketbook into the snow a few
weeks ago, and lost most of her
change; but never has the neighbor

Matrimonial business is booming at
the postoffice. Postmaster Fanning
has already received letters from two
Omaha young men following publica-
tion of a request made by Miss Mar-

tha Busold of Albany, N. Y., that the
postmaster help her and two other
girls get into correspondence with
"tall, dark young men."

The latest to take in-

terest in the postoffice matrimonial
bureau's offerings asks Mr. Fanning
to reserve a wife for "iim and as-

serts he is just the man the girls are

looking for. His letter, given below,
was signed in full and contained an
Omaha street address. It will be for-

warded to Miss Busold.
"I am looking for a wife. I see

that you have three to give away. I
hope I am not too late. If they are
good I will tak one. Please reserve
one for me. I am just the man they
are looking for.

"I am dark complexioned, 5 feet
11 inches tall, weigh 175 pounds and
have blue eyes. Wages about $100
per month. Am 25 years old and
American born.

"Here is a good chance for some
home-lovin- g little woman. She must
be good, because I try to be. Please
help me find her the good one.

"I thank you in advance for your
trouble. Hoping to hear from you as
soon as you can spare the time. I
am lonesome."

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.

Total!. . .1184,336,001.11 8266, 208, 240. 87

This is the first time in the history
of the clearing house thr.t so short a
month hit the one hundred million
mark. The total clearings so far this
year have already passed a quarter of
a million, a mark which was not
reached last year until the March
clearing; were in and which in other
years was not reached until April.

The total gain so far this year over
the corresponding period last year is
over $80,000,000.

shoulders, lame back,
Sore neck, all palm and aches

yield to Sloan's Liniment.
Do not nib ti. Simply apply to

the sore spot, it quickly penetrates
and relieves. Cleaner than mussy
plasters or ointments, it does not
stain the skin.

Keep a bottle handy for rheumatism,
sprains, bruiies, toothache, neuralgia, gout,
lumbago and tore stiff muscles.

At I'll drugfliu, 2Sc. 50c. ud $1.00.

I Scientific
I Skin Remedy I

A Cenjnoui Hurt Has Steel the Test.

Take Glass of Salta to flush Kid-

neys if Bladder bothers yon-D- rink

lots of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a n authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked:
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid

stomach, constipation, torpid liver,

sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir-

ritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tabtespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-

neys and stimulate them to normal ac-

tivity; also to neutralise the acids in
the urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat-

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease. Adv.

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO.

KES V i. COJTT

Washington, Feb. 28. Despite the
fact that Mrs. V. L. Colt, a promi-
nent New York society leader, has
arrived to ocgin her turn at picket-
ing the White Houte, bearing with
her the approval of New York suf-

frage leaders, there is disntion in
the Congressional Union for woman
suffrage. Many of the more promi-
nent women are opposed to the "silent
sentinel" plan of forcing suffrage on
the attention of the president, at the
present time especially, when the
country faces the possibility of war.
Others are in favor of continuing the
picketing, v.i or no war. It had been
hoped that the arrival of Mrs. Colt,
apparently bearing the approval of
New York leaders, would win over the
dissatisfied ones to the more militant
policy of continuing the silent march
outside the White House.

r
Pinched and Sentenced

To Jail in Five Minutes
Five minutes after Thomas Auter,

2214 Seward street, colored, had been
arrested on a charge of hitting E. P.
Furniss, 2221 Willis avenue, and
breaking his glasses, he was sentenced
to forty days in the workhouse.- Fur-

niss, who is a Union Pacific dining car
steward, testified that he fired Auter
when the latter reported for work in-

toxicated. Auter, he said, took offense
and hit him in the face, smashing his
glasses and slightly injuring his eyes.

Gould Dietz and Wife

Return from Honolulu
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dietz landed at

San Francisco from Honolulu late
Tuesdav nisht. having returned

ELPFUL
EALTH For SINGERS and SPEAKERS

THE NEW IOC BOX FITS THE POCKET
Rxulv Sliaa So, Ho, U. At Dror.liti. ;

BROWN'S mommuTROCHESii 1NTQ JOHN L BROWN SON,

The Record Increase
in Paid Want-Ad- s in
1916 is a real testimonial
to exceptional resnlts.

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.

a-

Choose an agree-
able diet

Church Institute at Central
United Church Here Friday

An institute will be held Friday in

the Central United Presbyterian
church, Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge,
at 2:30 p. m. The leader will be Rev.
Albert F. McGarrah, author of "A
Modern Church Program" and lectur-
er on church efficiency in McCormick
Theological seminary, who has vis-

ited and actually helped thousands of
churches. The institute will deal with
various phases and problems of church
work. A plan of work for every
church will be suggested covering the
whole year. It will show how to in-

crease church attendance, develop
efficiency in religious education, com-

munity work, evangelism, finance, etc.
The women of the Presbyterian

churches and all ministers and others
who can attend are urged to be pres-
ent in the afternoon.

A dinner for Presbyterian men will
be served in the North Presbyterian
church at 7 p. m. Friday. It is ex-

pected that 200 men will sit at the
tables together. Mr. McGarrah will
address this gathering and suggest
ways of increasing the church effi-

ciency.

"Decidedly Rotten" Are

Omaha's Traffic Laws
Omaha's traffic laws are "decidedly

rotten," according to a letter signed
"H. O. Friedrichs," of 3115 Daven-

port street, and addressed to the city
council.

The writer alleges that most motor-
ists exceed the speed limit and in
many cases enter main thorough-
fares from side streets at a danger-
ous rate of speed.

Keep the digestion
normal

See that the liver
is active, and

fMaxWell Cars
sooner than planned, on account of
the naval war situation. Mrs. Jolin

The bowels always
regular

Should weakness develop, TRY

HOSTETTER'S
M. Hudson received a telegram to
the effect that they had landed sate
and well. It is expected that they uit Every Needwill remain on the Pacific coast for
a short time before coming to
Omaha, as Mrs. Putnam of Lincoln, Stomach Bittersmother of Mrs. Dietz, is wintering
out there.

IHATEVER need you have for an automo

bile the Maxwell will satisfy pou. There '

is a model which just fits every need. . ItDon't Fail To See the Three Styles of Funeral Cars
AT THE AUTO SHOW

Exhibit in Annex

Touring Car

rr-d-
a XiiPwtyAmi

A car of class,
built right,
sold oa its own
raorits. An in-

dividuality of
stylo and fin
iih backed
by m reputa-
tion of forty
years of ex-

perience and

square dealing

Prices
Range
from

$2,000
Upward

wm' Roadster

W. E. WEEKLY, Valley, Neb.
Western Repretentiitnre

SAYERS AND SCOVILL CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

has been our aim to make our line so complete
that no prospect can say that the Maxwell does
not suit his needs. !

In each of the Maxwell Models the same

quality of workmanship is evident and in each
model from the Roadster to the Sedan or Truck
the same sturdy mechanical excellence is present
--and at a reasonable cost.

w Not only can Maxwell Automobiles be had
at a reasonable cost, but in buying a Maxwell you
are guided by the assurance of thousands of own-

ers that there is no frightful upkeep.

Maxwell Automobiles are economcial to an
extreme degree when compared with numerous
other cars. You can average better than twenty
miles to a gallon of gasolene and get from 7,000
to 10,000 miles out of each set of tires.

Our space is No. 16, or better still, ask for a
demonstration.

PRICES
Roadster $620 Touring Car $635

Cabriolet $865
Town Car $915 Sedan $985

Truck Chassis $795.
All prices f . o. b. Detroit.

C. W. Francis Auto Co.
Omaha, Neb.

Show Room Service Station
2216-1- 8 Farmam St. 2212 Harney St.

Cabriolet

300 Rooms

HOTEL CASTLE
16th and Jones

OMAHA

Sedan

Safety-Service-Satisfa- ction

With Bath, $ 1.50 With Toilet, $1.00

FIREPROOF Trucks, $870
F. O. B. Detroit


